The presence of the thymus gland during early life is essential for the normal development of immune system and as well as proper maturation of the hypothalamic -pituitary-gonadal axis. This study was to investigate the influence of thymus gland on male reproductive function.
and function within the last 50 years (Nishizuka & Sakakura, 1970 ; Rebar et al., 1981; Farookhi et al., 1988; Andersson, 1992; Bloom et al., 1992; Jin et al., 1995; Su et al., 2013; Sharma et al., 2014) [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Calzolari (1898) [13] have reported relationship between thymus and gonadal function; the experiment were made upon rabbits and guinea pigs and the results that conformed thymic enlargement occurs after gonadectomy in both sex. Dougherty (1952) [14] observed that the androgen and estrogens induce the distraction of the thymus when administered to thymic bearing animals.The neuroendocrine influence on the The presence of the thymus gland during early stage of life is essential for the normal development of immunological system and proper maturation of the hypothalamic-pituitarygonadal axis. The primary function of hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis is essential for maintaining proper reproductive function. A thymic epithelial cell secretes several bioactive molecules such as thymulin, which promotes, activates and differentiation of T-cells and stimulates gonadotropins [1] [2] [3] . There has been an increasing interest in the relationship between the thymus and reproductive development thymus seems to be extremely complex with apparent presence of complete intra thymic biological circuit involving the synthesis of pituitary hormones and expression of their respective receptors by thymic epithelial cells [3] . Previous investigations of neonatally thymectomized rodents (Lintern-Moore, 1977; Hattori and Brandon, 1979; Deschauxet al., 1979) [15] [16] [17] and these have concentrated basically on the impacts of thymectomy on gonadal development or Function. Taguchi et al. (1980) have reported that in thymectamized mice at three days resulted in an autoimmune state [18] . In males, many of studies have reported the hormone such as thymulin secreted by thymic cells stimulates the proliferation of testicular gonocytes [19] and various endocrinological studies also reported the hormones secreted by the thymic epithelial cells and the thymic lymphocytes modulated the testicular function, such as thymulin hormone secreted by thymic epithelial cells, stimulate the proliferation of different stages of testicular gonocytes [15] . A congenital athymic male mouse shows significant reduction of follicular stimulating hormone luteinizing hormone. Histologically, the reduced number of leydig cells and reduced concentration level of testosterone in adult rat [20] . But the Patson (1911) found that thymectomy does not result in testicular hypertrophy and does not affect the growth of the immature animal [21] . The above interactions occur at different stages of life such as embryonic and neonatal development to maintain the normal homeostatic balance. The neuroendocrine control of the thymus appears to be extremely complex with apparent presence of complete intra thymic biological circuitry involving the production of pituitary hormones, as well as the expression of their respective receptors by thymic cells [7] . All these findings imply a functional correlation between the thymic hormones and gonadal hormones but the Morphometric and histoarchitectural changes of the gonads in both sexes after thymectomy have not been sufficiently studied. Hence the present study describes the histo-morphometric changes of male gonads after thymectomy in neonatal, pre pubertal and pubertal guinea pigs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This present study was conducted in the central animal house and department of anatomy at SRM Medical College and Research Centre, Kattankulathur, Tamilnadu, India. Experimental Animals: Experimental studies were performed on the first week (Neonatal Average weight 90 to 100gm), fifth week (Pre-Pubertal Average weight 200 to 250gm) and seventh week (pubertal Average weight 280 to 300gm) old male guinea pigs. In this study, a total of thirty male guinea pigs were studied. The animals were purchased from the Institute of Experimental Animals, Bangalore Karnataka. The animals were housed in the SRM Central Animal House and Kept in pathogen free stainless steel pan with Cone cap bedding Material. Auto claved Pots and disposable cardboard boxes were used for hiding, which might also prevent aggressive behaviour in animals, four in each cage. Double -distilled water, Pallets and fruits were given at regular intervals and maintained at 60-65% of humidity. The room was maintained with adequate lighting consisting of dark and light cycle for 12 h/ day and the temperature was maintained at 25¿" ±2¿" C. The present study was approved by the Institutional Animal ethical committee of SRM IST Chennai, in accordance with the CPCSEA guidelines, bearing the number 16111/835re-S-04/IAEC2016. Experimental design: In this study total of 30 male guinea pigs were used. Animals were divided into two main groups. The group I (n-4) animals underwent full operating procedure but without ablation of thymus gland which was considered as Sham operated group. Group II (n-6) consists of the guinea pigs with surgically removed thymus which was the thymectamized group. Surgical Procedure: The animals were operated upon under inhalation anesthesia; Thymectomy of the guinea pigs was performed according to the procedure described by Adams DB, 1977 [22] . At end of the procedure suture area of the skin cleaned with saline-moistened gauze. No special treatment will be required as it surgical wound. Euthanasia and tissues sample collection: Both thymectamized and sham operated guinea pigs in each group were sacrificed after 60 days. The animals were euthanized by using CO2 for euthanasia. Testis and accessory reproductive tissues were collected in Bouins fluid and stained with H & E. The assessment of the seminiferous tubules diameter, luminal diameter and epithelial thickness of seminiferous tubules were performed according to the procedure described by Temidayo S et al., 2018 [23] . The diameter of seminiferous tubules, luminal diameter and height of the seminiferous tubule epithelium was measured at ×200 and ×400 magnifications using image analyzer Leica (DMLB) and Leica Qwin software. Statistical analysis: Descriptive statistics was calculated for the tubular dimension and the results were expressed as mean ± SEM. One-way ANOVA was performed to compare the parameter in different groups of male guinea pigs. When the test indicated a significant difference (pÂ0.05), the Turkey post hoc test was performed. The analysis was performed using Graph Pad Prism 6 soft ware (CA, USA).
RESULTS
393.7±04.25, 464.5±08.5and 640.7±10.7µm, respectively (Table 1) The mean (SEM) diameter of the seminiferous tubule in neonatal, prepubertal and pubertal thymectamized guinea pigs was 389±03.69, 456±03.50and630±08.7µm respectively (Table 1) . However, the seminiferous luminal diameter of the seminiferous tubules between the sham-operated and thymectamized group showed there was no statistically significant difference between sham-operated and experimental animals in all age groups. Epithelial thickness of seminiferous tubules:
The mean (SEM) Epithelial thickness of the seminiferous tubule in neonatal, prepubertal and pubertal Sham-operated guinea pigs was 230±07.91, 261±03.41and 280.5±05.01µm, respectively (Table 1) The mean (SEM) diameter of the seminiferous tubule in neonatal, prepubertal and pubertal thymectamized guinea pigs was 222±11.03, 259±01.83 and 274±04.30 µm respectively (Table 1 ). However, the thymectamized male guinea pigs showed Epithelial thickness of the seminiferous tubules there was no statistically significant when compared to the sham-operated in all age groups. Morphometric analysis of seminiferous diameter of the testis was analyzed at 60 th day after the thymectomy in neonatal, prepubertal and pubertal male guinea pigs. Diameter of seminiferous tubules of testis: The mean (SEM) diameter of the seminiferous tubule in neonatal, prepubertal and pubertal Sham-operated guinea pigs was 958±24.4, 1086±38.5 and 1199±3.31µm, respectively (Table 1) The mean (SEM) diameter of the seminiferous tubule in neonatal, prepubertal and pubertal thymectamized guinea pigs was -880±7.30, 1084±13.7and 1136±3.56 respectively (Table 1) . However, the Morphometric analysis of seminiferous diameter of the testis was analyzed by one-way ANOVA test between the sham-operated and thymectamized group revealed that there was no statistically significant difference between sham-operated and experimental animals. Luminal diameter of seminiferous tubules of testis: The mean (SEM) diameter of the seminiferous tubule in neonatal, prepubertal and pubertal Sham-operated guinea pigs was 
DISCUSSION
Luminal Diameter of the seminiferous tubules in thymectamized guinea pigs compared to the sham-operated guinea pigs. These results showed there was no significant difference in Histo-Morphometric changes between the thymectamized and sham-operated guinea pigs. Therefore thymectomy effects on the different age groups of the male guinea pigs examinated in the present study were free from specific failure of spermatogenesis. Plagge et al., 1941 [25] have reported thymectamized pubertal male rat had statistically no significant effect on testicular growth, gonadotropin secretion and spermatogenesis and there were no significant changes in onset of spermatogenesis between thymectamized and control animals. However, negligible amount of interstitial spaces were noted within the epithelial layer of seminiferous tubule in neonatal thymectamized male animals. Yasuaki Nishizuka, Teruyo Sakakura et al., 1969 [26] have reported that no positive evidence that sex-linked developmental failure of the gonad is essentially related to depressed immunologic faculty after thymectomy at 3 days of age and thymectamized pubertal male rat had statistically no significant effect on testicular growth, spermatogenesis and gonadotropin secretion and there were no significant changes in the onset of spermatogenesis between thymectamized and control animals. Reber et al1982 [27] have reported congenital athymic mice showed normal morphology of spermatogenesis at pubertal age when compared to the control animals and Vos et al 1980 also observed the absence of morphological alteration in spermatogenesis of athymic nude mice [28] . Above findings were not consistent with our present findings. In contrast, Hattori and Brandon (1979) [16] have reported decline in LH in the pituitary and atrophic testis with no noticeable changes in During neonatal period to grown-up period there has been a dynamic increase in the testicular volume as well as in the length and width of the seminiferous tubules, without change in the Sertoli cell number per testis. This number of cells might be considered as a constant, for grown-up testicles as well as for postnatal developing testicles [24] . The parameters investigated in this study were Seminiferous Diameter, Seminiferous Epithelial Height, and leydig cells in testis of the thymectamized male mice, when compared with the control group. Bloom et al. (1992) reported that thymectamized females exhibited decreased lordosis in response to estrogen, while thymectamized males showed differences in the mount latency or post-ejaculatory interval with no significant differences in luteinizing hormone (LH) or testosterone (T) levels [9] . Neonatal thymectomy had detrimental effect on reproductive system may be directly or indirectly in males undergoing immunosuppressant at adulthood Mohammad mehdi Ommati et al., 2018 [29] . In addition Prolactin in the male rat has been suggested to play a role in maintenance of LH-responsiveness of the testis (Bartke and Dalteiro, 1976) [30] . Clearly, the decline in both LH and Prolactin in the pituitaries of the thymectamized male may be a harbinger of the testicular atrophy that Hattori and Brandon (1979) have reported. Shire and Pantelouris et al 1974 [31] have reported congenital athymic mice showed early stage of spermatogenesis appeared to be normal, but their spermiogenesis was disturbed which resulted in few or elongated spermatids and spermatozoa in many seminiferous tubules of the testis in nude mice. The previous studies have explained that effect of surgical removal of the thymus during neonatal period on testicular changes. Neonatal thymectamized rat injected with estrogen induced disturbed spermatogenesis with an absence of spermatids. This experiment data's showed neonatal thymectamized had aspermatogenic seminiferous tubules when compared to the sham operated animals. These results indicate that the spermatogenic state in thymectamized rats is more sensitive to the toxic effect of the steroid than is that in thymus bearing animals [32] [33] [34] [35] .
There are studies to have reported that the spermatids maturation disturbance due to developing of waste disease [35] [36] [37] .
Our study results conclude that thymectomy had no detrimental effects on reproductive system in males at any intervals. Further studies are needed to determine whether thymectomy of male affects reproduction directly or indirectly through the hypothalamic-hypophysealgonadal axis.
